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W. 8. FORBES- -M. SMITH. New Marble Yard; NEW HAQBIE YARD,

T respectfully announce to the public that
X I am openmat a Marble Yard next door to
R. K. Milierifc Sons? at which place I am

U'

(Oases wools
:.(-.ai-

,TO BE SOLt) 'AT THE BOOT

The Charlotte Observer.

Charles R. Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

BATES 0 SUBSCRIPTION.
XJtellyf One year in advance, .$7 00
Six months, in advance....... 3 50
Three Months, in advance, l 75
One month, --in advance, 60
Weekly, one year. 2.00
fsjCtr Subiscribers will please look out for
4he cross mark on their papers. They are
thus notified 'that their term of subscrip-
tion ? has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested ,to renew at once.
;,; RATBS OF ADVERTISING.

Tryon Street,, CHARLOTTE, M.C., Nearly opposUfgen&c& miel:
& '

, " O , ii it'M-if1- ) sL!
t itHIN the next ninety days, wo Intend to sell a large Stock of XCenTs, Wdtnin,'

VV MiMa' and Children' BOOTS, SHOES and HATS cow prying aU.gtades
ilree proportion .which- - hatftfv- -

Mr. Wetmore's lecture. !

Rev. G. B. Wetmore,. President of the State
Council of the Friends of Temperance, de-

livered an address on the subject of temper-
ance at the court house last night, as be
was announced to do. It' is a matter of re-

gret that he did not have a larger audience
and that lie did not, is perhaps 'due to the
short notice given. As usual with him, Mr.
Wetmore made ai excellent Jalkr arguing
ably and earnestly in behalf of the temper-
ance cause, in which all his sympathies are
enlisted.

We hopejthe lecture of last night had the
effect to stir? up the temperance people of the
city. For some time past the cause has been
on the wane here, through the inactivity of
the members of the temperance societies.

After the lecture last might the .Lodge of
Friends of Temperance was
with the following officers:

President P, J. Carraway.
Associate W. & Hal torn.
Chaplain J. F. Butt.
Recording Secretary T. M. Pittman.
Financial $ecretary-p- R. M. Crawford.
Treasurer J. J. Freeland.
Con. J. B. Bethune.
A. Con. F. H. Wetmore. "

J. S. J. J. Grigg- -

O. S. Lynoh.
nt Joseph Siler.

UanufactuhdjMprmly to OurOimmMM
Merchants In Charlotte, as well aa those In the surrounding conn, "wlrfnid Jt?i) their

advantage to call and examine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere i
in tell Good a low as anv house in New York.' Rasttrm.. iMlItntitrritw:":

Melancholy Death of a Stranger.
On Thnrsday eveoiog a white man, very

sick and feeble, arrived Jri this city on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta train
He got on at Morrow's Turn Out, and had
no money to pay hia fare to Charlotte;
Captain Hyde, the conductor; seeing his
condition, kiuIypassed: him--- : up.v Yester
damornitoM the
ui8n:io the, pit uoder;lbe 4rack at that
point where the - trucks of the Bleeping

cars are changed, speechless and almost
senseless. The police were notified, and
took him incharge. A hot punch was
poared(down lis throat, and he was (ben able
to tell them that his name was John Rad-

ford, and that his home was in Marion, Mc-

Dowell county. Dr. K C. Alexander, the
county physician, was called to see him, and,
an order having, bjen obtaiod' from . Wen.
Maxwell, Esq., Clerk ot the Board Coun-

ty Commissioners, be was taken to toe poor
house, where, at two o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, he died.
The man was very tall, six feet high or

over, bad red bair, and appeared to be
about 40 years of age. He was so weak
and so near death when first found, that no
futher facts concerning his history could be
obtained from him. He had no doubt
fallen into the pit, and was loo feeble to
get out, or to cry for help.

He was decently interred at the expense
ef the county.

and Shoes
j1 4:'fS

AND SHOE HOtfSE

OF THE GREAT

.nth freight added. They can always save the expense of a trip North by boyin tiom
house. ' - SIOTH & FORBID

9P3-l- y '. Between tiie first Natiotuil Sank and BmMecklen$-J- r

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 11th, 1874.
THIS KQAD ,13 A PART

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

preparcu iu manufacture nam and Orna-
mental Gravestones, Tombs and Monuments
of every description. Having seryecr an ap-
prenticeship ofseven years with Mr; R. Hare,
of .YorkjiUeSjOjm4 in.
structions wth Mr. F. A McNipchj, of Char
lotte, jh. x reel warranted in saying that I
can compete favorably with any workman
in my line in artistic merits. I will dMi
only in the best qualities of marble,'' guaran-
teeing all work manufactured by me to prove
satisfactory in every respect, or no pay re-
quired. My prices shall be as low as the
lowest. I respectfully ask a share of public
patronage.

Call and see me before nnrchasinsr els.
where, and I can make it to your advantage.

very respeciiuiiy,
ol7-t- f R. M. CRAWFORD.

M GOODS. ;Hlt, GOODS.
Rio, Laguayra .1 Java Coffees.- - Bnttpr

Table Salt, Solace Tobacco. All kinds Su
gars, Factory Cheese, --"Teas, Codfish. Dried
Herrings, White Wine and Cider Vinegars,
Lorillard Snuffs, Shot, Powder. Cans. Pickles
in barrels, Clnb Fish,;and many other good
uuugH. uau ana Be me.

J., S, M. DAVIDSON,
oct7-t-f.' '- - Trade St.

n .i ,

FOR SALE
At Tate's Factory.

An Elegant Ml of Mi.
JTVHE attention of the Trade is invited to ai very large, handsome and well select
stock of goods for the Fall and Winter trade,
selected with Bpecial reference to' the wants
of a daily increasing trade. Our stock will
be found complete in eyery particular. All
kindsof

Ladies' Cress Goods,
from tbe cheapest to the finest.
JEANS, CASSIMERES,

LINSEYS, FLANNELS, fec,
will be sold at, LESS THAN CITY PRICES.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

notions and Fancy Dry Goods,
at prices that cannot fail to please.

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, and all
kinds of Plantation Goods, will be sold as
LOW or LOWER than the lowest. .

Highest Cash prices atways paid for Cot-
ton wefehts to correspond with th farm
er s. Jxo breakage or charges for weighing.

CaM and examine our stock!
MOUNTAIN ISLAND MILLS.

Oct 14-- tf
Southern Home copy tf.

Come and See Us,......
OPPOSITE

"DEMOCRAT"' ' OFFICE.
Next door to McAden'a Drug'" Store.

now offer to the trade, one of the bestWE stocks of NEW GOODS,15 just bought
on best terms ; -- .consisting ot Ladies' Dress
jeoas, wnue uooas, uieacnea anu crown
Shirtings, and Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Ta-
ble Damasks, Flannel v .Blankets, Ladies'
and Gents' furnishing Goods, Shawls, Otto
mans, Silk Scarfs, Bugle Belts and Trim-
mings, Imitation and Real Laces, Ribbons,
Hoiseryand Alexander Kid Gloves. Also
an elegant stock of Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Ladies' and Misses' Miles Shoes, Black
Cloths, Fancy Cassimeres, Water Proof
Cloths, JeansPlald Linings, Tickings,- - &c.

Respectfully,
ALEXANDER, SIIGLE A CO.

octi6 tf. ,!,.;..

Wheat Bran ! Wheat Bran 1 !

POUNDS just received and for18,000 saleby
G. W. CHALK & UO.

se22 tf.- -

Just Received.
SPLENDID lot of Fancy Paper, elegantA tinted three-cornere-d Envelopes; with

paper to match, suited for notes. AJso the
Oriental Pattern. A newstyle just out.

octl6 tf. PHIFEB& STEELE.

A NOVELTY.

THOSE Ferneries, such ..beautiful parlor
A noyelty "for this mar-

ket. Come and see them.
octl6-tf- .; PHIFER & STEELE.

50 BUSHELS MOUNTAIN APPLES.
20 Bushels Chestnuts.

which is one of the most reliable lines of transportation in the Sphth, and connects with
all the first-cla-ss 8teamers, running between

'

,

CHARLESTON, WILMINGTON AND PORTSMOUTH, TO BALTI-
MORE, PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

V PROVIDENCE AND FALL RIVER.

and In a few days' with STEAMERS FROM SAVANNAH, CHARLESTON AND
- PORTSMOUTH.

We give guaranteed bills of Xading, or . .

'COTTON, l- -
: COTTON YARNS,

DOMESTICS,
' 'AND

ALL CLASSES OF MERCHANDISER
at rates adlbv as the lowest, and have fewer transfers, more careful handling, and make
quicker time, than any line running oat of Charlotte. Call at the office of the C, U. fc

A. Railroad, Vfgre shipping your freights, and you will find it to your advantage to Ship
via TtteOlffKeliabre Route.
Col. John 'B. Palmes, - - - )-,; President.
Hon. R.IL Bridoers. - - - -- - Gen'l Manager.
Jas. A2ftEKS0N, - General Superintendent.
A. Pope, - - - - Gen'l Freight Agent.

W. W. PEGRAM, Agent.
sepll, iy

f f .....

. ,, . ' - - - -

FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK
- 'OF

MEOKLENBtTRG COUNTY, N.

An advertisement in another column will
tell the reader : that Mr. B M Crawford has
embarked in business for himself, having es-

tablished a marble yard on College street,
next to "the store of R M; tMijler fe Sons.

He has been in the marble , cutting business
for quite a length of time, is complete master

ot his trade, and withal a young man possessed

many qualities which . commend him and
bis enterprise to the public. We hope he
will meet with a liberal patronage.

vi .

Sale of Valuable Property.
We would remind the public that, at 12

M., to day, Coi. John E. Brown will sell

at public auction at the Court House door,
some very valuable city property, which is
advertised in another column. This is an
excellent opportunity for an investment. The
terras of the sale are qaite tiberal.

rrm
Beet Talk.

Gen. Scales bas presented the Editor of
the Greesboro Patriot with a fourteen
pound beet raised by himself, and still the
General is no Granger. Exchange.

We see the General's fourteen pounder
and go him one better. . A gentleman told
us, two or three days ago that he, had raised
in his garden this season a beet, weighing
fifteen pounds after it had been washed.

An Injury of Long Standing.
"How are you to-da- y, sir?" said we to an

old gentleman from the country, yesterday,
as we shook him by the hand preparatory to
getting on a footing of intimacy which would
justify us in drumming him for a subscrip
tion to the Weekly Observer; "how are you
to-da- y, sir?" "Well, just moderate only; I
hurt my hip in Mississippi, and it's painin'
me." "Ah !" said we, growing sympathetic,
"When?" " In 1834 December." We went
on.

Mayor's Court.
An unknown negro was the only subject

up yesterday Thursday night he was taken
up by the police while very drunk and curs
ing furiously. Once lodged in the calaboose
his tune changed, and his prayers and peni
tential moans were as loud as his curses
had been a few moments before. He re-

ceived a punishment commensura te with
his offence.

St. Mark's "Lutheran Church.
A special congregational meeting has been

called for Sunday, immediately after the
morning services, by the Council of this
church, on business of importance, and a
general attendance is earnestly requested.

Married.
Our young fellow-townsma- n, Mr. R. M.

Crawford, was recently married to Miss Ida
V. Wilson, of Charleston, S. C and, after a
bridal tour, has returned to the city with his
bride.

The fonrth quarterly meeting of Tryon
Street M. E. Church, South, and of Calvary
Mission Church, will begin to-da- y, at the
first named church, and continue through

w. The presiding elder, Rev. J. S.

Nelson, officiates.

Those who take part in tbe Concert to be
given in the Opera House on the evening of

the 30th instant, are practicing- - twice a
week on Tuesday and Friday nights.

The rehearsal last, night was at the resi-

dence of Mrs S V Young.

New Advertisements.

JUST PUBLISHED.
The

American Edncaticnal Anal.
A CYCLOPAEDIA

For School Officers, School Teachers, and
every one interested m educational matters

Valnable Beference Work
For Newspaper Offices, Public and Private

Libraries and Legislative Bodies.

A Hand Book
For Ministers, Lawyers, Journalists, Phy

sicians and Professional Men generally. '

A volume full of interesting and useful
information for everybody.

Containing contributions from forty-seve- n

State and Territorial
Superintendents of Instruction.

The Annual gives a digest of Educational
Legislation in every State and Territory from
their origin, together with a full' synopsis of
their present scbool systems ana scnooi leg-
islation during the year.

It contains a ' History or educational lano
grants and the Peabody fund; geographical
and scientific discoveries for the past, eigh
teen months; latest educational statistics for
the entire country, comprising number of
schools, school houses and number of pupils
enrolled, average attendance, legal school
age, number of teachers and average pay:
tne scnooi lunus oi tne respective states ana
the annual amount of their school receipts
and expenditures; school statistics of 100
American cities; education in other coun-
tries; the compulsory. Jaw of New York; the
educational features - of the pending Civil
Rights Bill; educational associations and
conventions during the year, a list Of the
colleges, Universities, theological, law, nor-
mal and scientific schools in the United
States; brief sketches of all the present State
and Territorial superintendents, and also of
eminent educators who have died during the
last year and a half ; a list of educational
journals hi the country; a list ofschool books
published during 1874. Volume ! 1st, 1875.
Price, $2.
J. W. SCHETtlffKRHORy ft CO.,

7 . ' Publishers,
ocl7 ; 14 Bond street,' N. Y.

"VTOTIGE This is to certify that Mr. N.
il C. HARRY is the only person, author
ized by the Fair Association to issue a Fair
Bulletin and advertise and distribute tbe
same on the grounds daring fair week, and
he is the only one authorized to paint any
sign or signs on tne fences cf said grounds

ocl7-t- f , B. O. MAXWELL, Secy.
.

,
--&TOTICE. The Ladies of StJ Peter's tOath
JY one Church,- - who were appointed by
their pastor-- Fasher Hands, to solicit contn- -
Duiioos ior tne laxnouc , xrair wnacu
cbme'offin the month of December next, are
requested to meet at the church THIS AF-
TERNOON, at 3 o'clock. Punctual attend-
ance is expected. It

CHARTERED BY ACT OF
.,i -- ii. -

' Orgai Limed STc"7 -

PAPITALjUln VP,
Papttal Authorized,

One Squaw one time. 00
two days . 1 50

it three days..., 2 00- u , ti four days...., 2 60
five days 3 00u t r one week.... 3 50
two weeks 5 00

ti-i- three weeks.. 6! 50
, one month 8 00

Contract Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates.

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-co- l
umn, and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CHARLOTTE MARKETS.
Cotton Market.

Reported Daily by Oates Bros., Cotton Com-

mission Merchants.'
Charlotte, N.., Oct. 16, 1874.

Inferior 910Ordinary, nj
Good Ordinary 13
Low Middling...... I3i
Middling 13

Market closed weak .

Country Produce.
Buying Rates.'

Reported by G. W. Chalk & Co.
Bacon Hams, per lb -- 16

Sides, 15
" Shoulders, 12

Hog Round, 14
Beeswax 25
Butter Choice, 25 a 30
Brandy Apple, $1 75 a 2 00

Peach, 2 00 a 2 25
Eggs, per dozen, 25
Flour Family, per sack, 3.50

Extra, 3.25
8uper 3.00

Fruit Dried Apples,
" Peaches,

" Blackberries
Green Apples per bushel. 00
Fowlt Chickens, spring, each 18 a 20

' " grown, 20
" Turkeys, 75 a 1 00

Ducks, 25
Grain

Cbrn White, per bushel, 1 12i a 1 15
" Mixed, 1 00 a 1 05

Wheat Red, per bush, 1 50
' White, 1 60

Odts Black, 75
" White, 80

Peas Pure clay, 1 00
" Mixed, 90

Hides Dry, 14
Green, . 7 a 8

yzrd Good, 16
" Common, 14

lfeaZ White, 1 20
Onions, (57 lbs to lsushel) 1 00
Potatoes Irish, 75

Sweet, 60
Tallow, 8 a 10
Wool Tub washed, 35

" Unwashed 25

Free from that venality which cor-
rupts the conscience or that pity which
corrupts justice."

CITY BUtliETIN.
Nearly every fellow's got a cold.

Hand in church notices o-d- - ;

A liltte rain this morning about 1 o'clock.

The newijail is going right up. It is on
Mint street.

The VBeecher Smash", and the Tilton
Sliugsrt are the latest in that linei

An extra freight train has to be run over
the North Carolina Railroad, from Greens-

boro to Charlotte, nearly every day.

Shrier, the Temple of Fashion man, who
goes to California 18th of January next, is
fast closing out his stock of clothing.

In the published list of cotton buyers, the
firm of McMurray & Davis was inadvertently
omitted. They buy very largely.

The new silver instruments for the Char
lotte Band are expected in a short time. They
haye been ordered, and are perhaps now on
their way.

The Central road will soon be through to
Charlotte, when we anticipate there will be
a grand excursion to that city. Wtbnington
Reporter.

Houston, the forger, has not yet succeeded

in giving the $10,000 bail bond required be
fore he can be released. He is likely to re
main in jail until court.

The Fair Ground is the centre of attraction
these evenings. The track is smooth and in
splendid condition, and makes a delightful
drive.

The marriage of a couple of nigs by Jus
tice Martin, in his office, was the only tbing
of the slightest importance to be picked up
at the court house yesterday.

Tf

The street force, under the direction of the
Street Commissioner, is at work grading the
street which- - led up to the old bridge which,
until recently, spanned the North Carolina
Railroad, on Seventh street. , f

The ladies of the Catholic Church, who
were Appointed by Father Hands to solicit
contributions for the fair which they propose
giving in December, are requested to meet at
the church this afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

At a called' meeting of the Hornet Steam
Fire Engine and Hose Company, No. 1, held
last evening, tne,, fouowing . persons were
elected members: Joseph Earnhardt, C. N.
Vance,. Wiltia Wilkinson, A; D. Cowles, Er
nest Williams.

. f.
Tiiexslothing store atMsam, J, JL-Yon-

ng

& Son, since the .puttinJjifof the new glass
front by Mr. Robinson, would do crediVo a
larger qity, ana toe exnyatnon in weir snow
WindOWs would be creditable almost any
Where.1 n '--

Uy reference to our advertising columns
it willbe seen that B. N. Smith, Esq., has
reeetatlished mijaseif In DUnessi On Trade
9treet.M Mr, Smith Has one of the nnfrto
nancyriOTai who wm nornc out on in
September, and is just now getting back into
business.

BANKINO HOUSE, TRADE fBTi. OHABXOTTE, N. C, ;

r " ' ' i 11 ji
k

prepared' to transact a general Banking Business. Cash advanced on Cotton, Man
nfactured Goods and Merchandise stored in Warehouses and covered by Insurance
also on Stocks, Bonds and other Securities. '., !

Deals in Gold and Silver rjoin. Exchange, Bullion, Bank Notes,
f
Bbnds, Stocks, &c.

Money received on deposit subject to check. Interest bearing Certificates of Deposit
issued for money when left on time according to agreement. i , , - i

Collections njade on alt accessible points ; prqijptly aeknowled on receipt, and re-
mitted for on date of payment. '

Letter from S. B. Hall.
, Mr. S. B. Hall, "the Shell in the Radical

Camp," who left here Wednesday morning
when under bond for his appearance before
the Mayor at 9 o'clock, has written to his
bondsman, Mn Thomas L. Ritch, explaining
to him his reasons for so doing. He says he
is not guilty of tbe charge laid at bis door,
but feared that a warrant might come for him
endorsed by the Governor, and he would be
taken to Raleigh, where be would have no
chance for giving a bond. He says further,
that he was advised by his counsel that his
bondsman could not be held responsible un-

less a warrant had been regularly sworn out,
and advised Mr. Ritch to "stand square,"
He writes that, so soon as he can "find out
the charges then he will go for them," and
that he "did not want to be mixed up with
those Radicals, such as King," (the Chief of
Police ofRaleigh.)

Mr. Hall assures Mr. Ritch that he will not
lose a cent by him, tells him that the charges
are all trumped up, and insists on him seeing
his (Hall's) counsel and getting him to have
anolpros. entered in the case. Exactly how
this is to be done, Mr. Hall doesn't suggest.

Back Hurt by a Falling Brick.
Several days ago Mr. J. H. Thrower, the

foreman of Mr. P.M. Murray's bnck laying
force, was stooping down under the scaffold
in front of the building being put up on
College street by Messrs. Sanders & Black-
wood, when a brick fell from off the scaffold
and struck him on the small of the back.
He was much hurt and prostrated by the
blow, and has been confined to bed ever
since, not even able to raise himself up. It
is not thought that his back is broken,
but he suffers much, and has no use of him-

self as yet.
The large number of accidents which have

happened to persons at work on or about
buildings in this city since the present build
ing season opened, calls for the exercise of
greater caution on the part of those engaged.

Our Advertisers.
Good mends, won t you band in your

advertisements before dark ? It would
be a ereat Accommodation to us, and cer
tainly but little more trouble to you
We are open, however, to receive adver
tisements at any hour, from & A, M. until
2 A. M., and no matter what hour they may
come they shall go in the next paper. But
the compositors have their hands as full
with the local and the press dispatches after
supper as they can conveniently manage be
tween that hour and the early morning, and,
if it makes no difference to our advertisers,
we would rather have their advertisements
as early in the day as possible. It does make
a vast difference with us.

4r4
The Elections on the Fence Question.

The returns of the elections in Crab Or
chard and Mallard Creek Townships on
Thursday for and against township fences.
were filed yesterday in the oflice of the Reg

ister of Deeds. In Mallard Creek the vote
was a tie; hox number one voted 77 for and
56 against, and box number two 41 for and
61 against. The majority of the votes cast

in Crab Orchard was in opposition to the
proposed law; here the vote stood: Fence,

71; no fence, 152; majority against, 81. In
this township the negroes voted in a body
against fence.

The Dust.
Out of the range of the route pursued by

the 6treet carta, the dust is the most noticea
ble object. It blows -- inaone's mouth, and,
however high-spirit- ed one may be, one "eats
dirt" of necessity, and without any option
on the part of the eater ; it covers your face
as with a garment, and, getting into your
eyes, causes painfully energetic action on the
part of the lachrymal glands, and, the tears
sweeping noleni volcns down your cheeks, rush.

through the obstrucdons.fbrmed by the dirt,
and give youths appearance ola zebra. Dust
is not a promoter of piety. s . s

The Chicken Cholera.
The ladies are uneasy abont iheir chickena

and turkeys, after seeing the i m in yester-

day's paner about, fitycken Uolera being
prevalent in ihe city. It was right interest-
ing to watch husband and wife in the back
lot yesterday, ' about dinner time, both on
their, knees, doctoring clrfckehs that looked
sorter ' 'mopy.w The husband, held the chick-

en's mouth open, while the wife peered
down its throat, and ended the exercises by
raking a feather m ihibuth. and putting a
drop, ot kerosene in tnere, -

The Press Gang? "
54 We were glad to haye a caUyesrday from
4Bev;ri.VrK.;Ma the Salisbury
InteSioeneeri ' v.' th6s.WiiSdtC editor

r,Mx' JohnSR jPaetraveling agent of the
Atlanta (Ga.) News, was registered yesterday
at the Charlotte Hotel.

M a

rt o r-- ft
f- - C. Gi(ie; 1. MacAttlay, of Stenhonse, Macaulay & Co. R. I. McDowell

A Brick Falls on a Negro's Head.
Yesterday morning as the. workmen on

the new. store Sanders fc Blackwood, on

College streetwere uboot beginning op-

erations for the day, an accident which, it
was thought at the time had proved fatal,
befel one of the negroes, named George
Caldwell. One of the men was On the
high scaffolding in the rear of the store,
letting down a large rope to the man Cald-

well, who was standing on the ground. A
brick bat had becomo entangled in the
rope, and, as this was being unrolled, the
brick fell and struck Caldwell fairly on the
head. The fall was not less than fifty feet
and the negro was knocked senseless.

He was removed from the ground, and
Dr. Green called to see him. His skull was
fractured, and he was insensible for a con-

siderable period. He finally revived, how-

ever, and, late yesterday evening, was
doing well, and there was every prospect
of his speedy recovery.

Special. Invitation.
At the request of the Editor of the

Charlotte Obseevkk, Ve extend" a special
invitation to the citizens in attendance at
the present State Pair, as well as all exhib
ttors, to attend tbe exhibition of, the New
Fair of the Carolinas, at Charlotte, which
commences November 3rd, and . continues
five days. v: , ' "

.

Every arrangentet bas been made for the
most extensive exhibition which., "has ; ever
taken place iai Charlotte and preparations
are being made to accommodate all visitors,
and very courtesy Will be extended to ex-

hibitor, he presa and officers of other Ag-

ricultural Associations. The Secretary of
the Fair has received a telegram from a
prominent turfman in Louisville, Ky., say
ing that he would enter eleven horse3 in the
races to take place during the Fair, and

about thirty other horses have been entered
at home. "The races promise to be an at
tractive feature of the Fair.

A large number of articles have been

eatered for premiums, from South Caroltna,
Georgia attd Tennessee, besides those en-

tered from North Carolina.iJat7 Neivs.

Races at the Raleigh Fair.
A Charlotte nag figured in the second

race on the Raleigh Fair Grounds Thurs-

day, and here Is what the Sentinel of that
evening says about it :

"The second race was for a running purse

of $50. Length dash of a mile.
"James Fancett entered sorrel horse

Brooks.
"Sid. B" Alexander entered sorrel mare

Talola.
'Tulula won the pole ; both horses started

from the stand even; but Tulula soon gained

tbe advance, which she.maintained till reach-

ing the borne stretch, when Brooks closed

up his gap, and came down eves under the

rope at a dead lock, and the Judges declar-

ed a dead beat.
"On the second trial Talula again took

the lead, but at the first quarter Brooks
passed to tbe front, and came out at tbe
Judges stand one length ahead. Time 1:53.

Fight in Grangers' Hall."
A fitfht occurred at "Grangers' Beer

Hall," on Tryon street, last night about 9:30

o'clock. It was over game of cards, and

was between an Irishman On the one side and

an American on the . pther,; Mr. Roediger,
the DTPDrietoT of the saloon, stepped be- -
tween them to separate them, and received

a severe blow on tne bead from a cnair in
the hands of the Irishman, who was strik--

ine at his antagonist Neither of the Jnen
who engaged in the fight was hurt.

it,i i6ii'e
--Notiquite sd'cold yesterday and last.

night; and therefore a little .warmer, j and
we are of the opinion that this observation
will fill out about four lines. : r'

,

'

.....-- f? '

H
IS it would not be infringing apon; the do

minion of Bakerr the prophet we ' desire to
rewarkihat we opine there will "shortly be
falling weather.

Si
consignment, and must be sold to-d- ay ,ON if possible, at my hew store, first door ,

below SheltoiTs New Furniture Store, East
Trade Street. ' B. N.8MITH.

octl6 tf.

Fat Grass led. Mountain Beef!

THE undersigned announce to the citizens
Charlotte, that they have establish- - '

ed a butcher's business in the rity, and will
keep on hand, a regular supply of the
best

Tloontaia Beef,
at the very lowest cash prices. Stall ih the
Market House.

For our character and standing, we refer
to Gov. Z. B. Vance, Dr. T. J. Moore, E, Nye
Hutchison, J.B. Rankin. .. ., - 11

octl6-tf- . R. N. PENLONE & CO.

Life Insurance Company

C.

THE LEaiSLATURE- -
. n.i 'I:!.'

:rri.Tcx 1873.
100,000

1,000,000

i rvjsa

MoMurratWDavK, ' R. I. Colmxs,
& Alexander, S P. Smith,

Cashifer. C. N. O. BTTTT. Ass't Cashier.
Traders' National Bank. feb 4.1y

Durham .Tobacco f

John H. McElwee
Offers to Dealers. Chewers and Smokers a
large, lot of manufactured tobacco at low
prices, itlia- -

ANTE-BELLU- M DURHAM BRAND

not excelled on the market:
Address at Statesville, N. C.
jnnel2,tf -

Encourage Home Industry.
THE DIXIE POLIP 1

HE BEST PUMP FU R THE LEAST
MONEY !

Satisfaction Guaranteed or no
' 'Trade.

Diploma Awarded at the last Fair ot
the Carotlnas.

DIXIE PUM? is equal if notrHE to any wooden hump noW offered 1o
;he public. - It is a Southern Production,
made at our own doors, of our own material.

Hundreds of Certificates might he obtain-
ed from-partie- s who i are using this Pump
testifyingrto its cheapness, durability and
efficiency, but as 1t is deemed entirely un.
necessary. I only refer to the following citi
zens of Charlotte, among many others, not
named, who are using the Pump :

W-- F
Daviason.-Mayorlo- f riObarlotte, D

Maxwell, Sewing Machine Agent, R M Oates,
Central Hotel. LA Black welder, W P Sny
der, S M Howell,-Jame-s Johnston, G F Free-lan- d,

W E Cochrane, Cyrus Hunterv Ji M
McMurray, K M Miller, is; M. Andrewi, JJr,
Robert Gibboa-- , VtJj Yatesv . j l:iw

.Manufactured and sold by -.f y ii '?
h '? - :, ,i r ; G. L.OREESON, --

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.
WANTBD--T- o contract for ' a lot of yel

low poplar heart lumber.
ap!15

pEpyiASJ-pPidiiniuaTisCIIepati-
c

ai,Bfofltr,t Kf ... .

Wilbor's .1 " and Lime,
Jno O B&ker'SCod lifvert)il,

rv '.Jasfc Received & i j
. ,!? frtif WR.BDRWELI&CO.
sept 0 i il'-n-- f Druggists.

mo Vrrwv.il once i nouce 1 1

mHANKING my friends and the public
M1 - -foMt fftvorsr-- l --would --beg - leave to

CJ141 WWIIiKUUVIV WlU HHV Vliab X Bill
daily receiving &rge addition (a my present
Stock of Groceries, consisting v of iB0bn,
Irrdr;8gar:,:.U)iteB, jrionr peciaityjf &a,
fec. Calland examine. Respectfully,
octll tf. K.B, AL1SA.AHDER.

13. H. Moobe, ... J. W. McMukbay. of
J W. Wadswohth,' W. W. Gbikb, of Gner

. P. 8MITH. President. T."l .'VAIL.
'w York jCor.fspandentImDortr8' and

-- cft v- - J i ',, " ''tp
JUST RECEIVED

F. M. SHELTCN'S
FURNITURE STXDRE,
THE third and last lot for the season, of

beautiful BABY CARRIAGES.
Call soon, before they are all gone. -

.. .' y i 1 x'f t i is' ALSO,'. it- '- ' 1 H

KITCHEN Safes Book-Shelve- s, Hat" frees
and Split Bottom Chatri

sep5-t- f. 'K'tdrr .

0. W. CHALK, K. If. LITTLKJ OHMV 7

GEO.
. CHALK & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Airo"'DkAikHs"lTT' ' ''

rain, Flour. Bacon, Groceries,
Ac, dec.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Special attention given to consignments ot
tottonr' for sate here1 W in therTaarketa, and
liberal advancesmade. ' I '.' :.' jube9

MANSION-HOUS- E,

GREENVILIVE, 8. C.
W. dray, - - Proper

rpHE only first ctass Hotel between Char- -
lotte and Aflaritau This House has

just been repainted ad rerarnlsbed and is
uaia convenient to ' tne nusinese part

the city. ' - ! .' ' ' " '
Omnibus to and from the depo .

ttarch 15 tf .a
, . rA T a m-- r --m

ATIMN 'A
- v , 4 mr

I ".'i ll! Wll ) fit i M

!!!;ITT.). !(!
fOST eanvenientir aituAted foveommer

A'i. Clal traveler, . of . anv
,
House, in. the--

,i J 1 1 T - " ' '
Ve ry delicacy in eason.;

5mmbn,.'" i"
Boarders Wanted I

x honsl9 now or i th riii -

and AcoommodaticMr ot i renlrnsuu
AJMnppUdwHhrtwerdeUcinll- -

lerma acoommodatlnjr. ; ' '

3 ABRAD9HAW, 1
1 ryon St., one door below Charlotte Hotel.

may23 6m.

Of Virginia.. '

HOME OFFICjE; PETERSBURG. VA.

A H McILWAINE, PrefMen t,
D'ARCY PAUL,.A. 4...... 1st Vice Pres't,
D B TENNANT,..iU. j.iu'W. . 2nd "
SAM'L B PAULhu. Secretary & Mrnager.
DeEW JEFFREY ... Medical DiTector.

Stock Capital, - - S383 OOO

QRQANIZpD MARQH,;1874..
' Ratio' of lAtssets to liabilities; nwrt than
three ta one. ' ' '('

Policies issued on all desirable jjla'tis; Par- - s
ttcipating and '1 ;

.

Lowestntes Of Premtuni ';bosis4ji with
safety. '

Reserve from premiums invested in reach
of Policy-holde- rs everywhere Policies
non-forfeita- after second premiani oc"
cording to their terms, and the amount non-forfeita-

is written in the policy in plain
English, so that theref Caw be no MtsupnEB- -

STAKMHO.; '.'Vlit:-- J J

Restrictions onjj,' such as y.HieJisible ?

man will heartily endotse. The new: plan ,
called 't
S's't i tt s B an kr I nTi ran c e ,

peouiiar,to this Company, ias merits pos-s- ed

by no other fbnn of insurance:
well perinajexpectfng to

beomfsuch, snotildexawineitrefftlly.
HATRAYME'tr
. fewtm.C. i;

! General Agent Western S.CStS
Db. F. H. GLOVER, Local Agent, ChaK,

lotte, N. C. aug4-w- tf. -


